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Objective: Despite increased risk for psy-
chiatric disorders after trauma exposure,
many people are able to adapt with min-
imal life disruption, and others eventually
recover after a symptomatic period. This
study examined psychosocial factors asso-
ciated with resilience and recovery from
psychiatric disorders in a high-risk sample
of African American adults exposed to a
range of severe traumas, who partici-
pated in structured diagnostic interviews.

Method: The sample included 259 pa-
tients exposed to at least one severe trau-
matic event, recruited from primary care
offices at Howard University and adminis-
tered the Structured Clinical Interview for
DSM-IV Axis I disorders. Multinomial logis-
tic regression was used to identify poten-
tial psychosocial factors associated with

resilience and recovery, including purpose
in life, mastery, and coping strategies.

Results: Forty-seven patients had no life-
time psychiatric disorders (resilient), 85
met criteria for at least one past DSM-IV
disorder but no current disorders (recov-
ered), and 127 met criteria for at least one
current DSM-IV disorder (currently ill). The
resilient group was characterized by a sig-
nificantly lower lifetime trauma load. Fe-
male gender was predictive of currently ill
status. In the final model, purpose in life
emerged as a key factor associated with
both resilience and recovery, and mastery
was also significantly associated with re-
covery.

Conclusions: The identification of psy-
chosocial factors associated with resis-
tance to severe trauma can inform future
studies of preventive and treatment inter-
ventions for high-risk populations. Fur-
ther study is needed to determine which
psychosocial factors are consistently asso-
ciated with resilience and to what extent
they can be modified through clinical in-
tervention.

(Am J Psychiatry 2008; 165:1566–1575)

Most people are exposed to at least one traumatic
event during their lifetime (1–3). Although trauma can in-
crease the risk for a range of psychiatric disorders, studies
have consistently shown that many people are able to
adapt with minimal disruption to their lives and others are
eventually able to recover their baseline level of function-
ing after a symptomatic period (1, 4). Improving our un-
derstanding of psychological characteristics associated
with resistance to severe stress can inform preventive and
treatment interventions for trauma-exposed individuals.

A large body of research on resilience has come from
studies in children and adolescents exposed to a variety of
stressors (5, 6). Fewer studies have been conducted with
adult populations (7). Although detailed information is
available on risk factors for posttraumatic stress disorder
(PTSD) (2, 3), resilience in adults has often been misun-
derstood because much of what we know about coping in

trauma-exposed adults comes from studies of treatment-
seeking or distressed individuals recruited from psychiat-
ric treatment settings (1). Definitions of resilience have
also varied across studies. Studies in children have defined
resilience as good adjustment across different domains
despite significant adversity (5, 6). Comparatively few
studies have examined resilience in adults exposed to se-
vere traumas, defined as the absence of psychopathology
by DSM-IV criteria (8–10). Initial findings suggest that it is
important to distinguish resilience from recovery after a
symptomatic period (1).

Results from hallmark epidemiologic studies indicate
that severe traumas, and in particular assaultive trauma,
carry the highest risk for PTSD (2, 11). The study of popu-
lations at high risk for trauma provides a unique opportu-
nity to examine psychosocial characteristics associated
with resilience. Studies have shown that African American
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individuals living in central-city areas have high rates of
exposure to trauma and in particular to assaultive trauma
(11). The few published studies examining individual
characteristics associated with better adjustment in Afri-
can American adults have focused on specific types of
trauma or coping strategies and have assessed mental
health outcomes exclusively with self-report question-
naires (12–14), with the exception of one study using the
Clinician-Administered PTSD Scale (CAPS) (15).

The present study was conducted in an urban sample of
African American adults exposed to a range of severe trau-
mas, often on a repeated basis, who participated in struc-
tured diagnostic interviews administered by trained ex-
perienced clinicians. We were interested in studying
individual factors found to be associated with positive ad-
justment in prior studies, such as optimism and adaptive
coping strategies, as well as exploring less-studied factors
such as religious involvement and religious coping, known
to be of central importance in African American cultures
(16). Based on previous research, we expected that higher
use of adaptive coping strategies (e.g., active coping, emo-
tional expression, and the ability to elicit social support),
higher levels of optimism, mastery, and purpose in life,
and lower use of avoidant coping strategies (e.g., denial,
behavioral disengagement, substance use) would be asso-
ciated with resilience and recovery. Based on epidemio-
logical research findings, we expected that female gender
(17) and more severe trauma exposure (17, 18) would pre-
dict psychiatric illness. Finally, we set out to examine sim-
ilarities and differences in psychosocial factors associated
with resilient versus recovered status.

Method

The study participants were recruited from primary care of-
fices at Howard University Hospital. The staff members ap-
proached the patients in the waiting areas as they came in to wait
for their doctors. The primary care setting was used to develop a
cohort of trauma-exposed individuals to study with detailed in-
terviews. This study was not designed to determine the preva-
lence of psychiatric disorders in this setting. After complete de-
scription of the study to the subjects, written informed consent
was obtained. Forty-one percent of patients attending the clinics
consented to complete the self-report questionnaire. Reasons for
nonparticipation included ineligibility because of not speaking
English, medical acuity, pain and discomfort, or refusals in some
cases owing to concerns about research participation. The self-
report questionnaire included demographic information and the
Life Events Checklist from the CAPS inquiring about the lifetime
occurrence of traumatic events in 17 trauma categories (e.g., nat-
ural disasters, physical assault, sexual assault) (19). A significant
traumatic event was defined as an unambiguously high-impact
trauma (e.g., sexual or physical assault, assault with a weapon, se-
rious accident). The participants who only endorsed events that
are not uniformly severely traumatic (e.g., motor vehicle acci-
dent) were screened further by telephone to determine trauma
severity. All patients who identified at least one significant trau-
matic event meeting criterion A1 in DSM-IV-TR were invited to
participate in an in-person assessment of lifetime psychiatric dis-
orders with the Structured Clinical Interview for DSM-IV Axis I
Disorders, Nonpatient Edition (SCID-I/NP) (20), and the current

and lifetime CAPS, conducted by trained clinical interviewers (see
reference 21 for a more detailed description).

Of a total of 738 patients surveyed, 472 (64.0%) met criteria for
trauma exposure, 351 of 472 (74.4%) participated in diagnostic in-
terviews, and 323 of 472 (68.4%) had complete data. We com-
pared trauma-exposed participants and nonparticipants on de-
mographics and severity of trauma exposure using t tests for
continuous variables and chi-square tests for categorical vari-
ables. The two groups did not differ significantly in gender or age.
The study participants were significantly more likely to be single
than the nonparticipants (76.2% versus 63.3%, p=0.006) and re-
ported higher education at a level approaching significance
(mean=12.7 years [SD=3.1] versus mean=12.0 years [SD=4.1]; p=
0.06). They also reported a significantly higher mean number of
lifetime trauma categories (mean=4.6 years [SD=2.4] versus
mean=3.9 years [SD=2.2]; p=0.003) and significantly higher expo-
sure to assaultive trauma (79.4% versus 69.2%, p=0.02).

After exclusion of patients with bipolar or psychotic disorders,
as these disorders are least likely to be related to trauma exposure,
the final sample included 259 patients who were exposed to at
least one event meeting DSM-IV-TR criterion A1 for trauma expo-
sure. We then grouped participants into three diagnostic groups:
1) patients in the resilient group (N=47) were characterized by the
absence of any lifetime DSM-IV psychiatric disorders, 2) those in
the recovered group (N=85) met criteria for at least one past DSM-
IV disorder but had no current disorders, and those in the cur-
rently ill group (N=127) met criteria for at least one current DSM-
IV disorder. Of note, some studies have distinguished individuals
who develop symptoms but do not meet criteria for any axis I dis-
order from those who develop few or no symptoms after trauma
(10, 17). In the present study, both are included in the resilient
group. During face-to-face interviews, only 9% of participants in
the currently ill group (12 of 127) reported that they were cur-
rently receiving specialized mental health treatment. Of a subset
of 123 participants from all three diagnostic groups, only 37% re-
ported having discussed their trauma or any mental health prob-
lems with their primary care provider.

Measures

The participants completed the following self-report measures
(see data supplement available at http://ajp.psychiatryonline.org
for references and further information). The Life Orientation
Test–Revised (LOT-R) measures dispositional optimism, the ten-
dency to expect positive outcomes. The Purpose in Life Scale as-
sesses a person’s sense of purpose and direction in life. The Pear-
lin Mastery Scale measures the extent to which an individual feels
control over his life. A 7-item version of the RCOPE was used to
assess to what extent positive and negative religious coping is in-
volved in the way respondents generally cope with major life
problems. The frequency of religious service attendance was as-
sessed with the question “How often do you go to religious ser-
vices?” Religiosity and spirituality were assessed with the ques-
tions “To what extent do you consider yourself a religious
person?” and “To what extent do you consider yourself a spiritual
person?” respectively. The Posttraumatic Growth Inventory
(PTGI) measures positive changes in different areas of life (e.g.,
beliefs, relationships, attitudes) attributed to “the most traumatic
or stressful experience” in the respondent’s life.

A 36-item modified version of the COPE, including additional
items measuring emotional processing, expression, and self-dis-
traction, was administered to assess a range of generally used
coping strategies. An exploratory factor analysis of the modified
COPE yielded five factors, accounting for 50.9% of the variance.
These were “active coping” (e.g., positive reinterpretation, active
coping, and planning), “avoidant coping” (behavioral disengage-
ment and denial), “emotional expression,” “substance use,” and
“use of social supports” (instrumental and emotional).
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Data Analysis

All analyses were performed using SPSS 14.0. Lifetime trauma
load was estimated in the form of two variables: 1) the total num-
ber of trauma categories endorsed (e.g., natural disasters, physi-
cal assault, sexual assault) and 2) trauma type, consisting of three
exposure levels: a) at least one lifetime sexual assault (“sexual as-
saultive”), b) at least one lifetime assaultive trauma but no history
of sexual assault (“nonsexual assaultive”), and c) at least one life-
time trauma but no history of assaultive trauma (“nonassault-
ive”). Demographic characteristics and lifetime trauma load were
compared across the three diagnostic groups (resilient, recovered
and currently ill) with one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) for
continuous variables (age, education, and total number of
trauma categories) and chi-square tests for categorical variables
(gender, marital status [married/cohabiting versus single/sepa-
rated/divorced], and trauma type). Correlation coefficients were
calculated to examine relationships between psychosocial vari-
ables in the whole sample.

To examine which psychosocial variables were associated with
resilience or recovery, multinomial logistic regression was used,
with diagnostic group as the outcome and the currently ill group
as the reference group. For the resilient-recovered comparison,
analyses were subsequently repeated with the recovered group as
the reference group. In the first step, only demographic character-
istics and the two trauma variables were included in the model. In
the second step, each psychosocial variable was tested individu-
ally, with demographic characteristics and the two trauma vari-
ables included in each model as covariates (partially adjusted
models). Finally, multinomial logistic regression analysis was
conducted using the forward selection method to enter all psy-
chosocial variables in order to identify the most significant ones,
after adjustment for the six covariates (fully adjusted model). The
forward selection method was chosen because of the likely corre-
lation among psychosocial predictors. All statistical tests were
two-tailed.

Results

Demographic characteristics are summarized in Table
1. The three diagnostic groups did not differ significantly
on demographic characteristics; they differed on gender
composition at the nearly significant level (Table 1). Psy-
chiatric diagnoses in the sample consisted primarily of de-
pressive, anxiety and substance use disorders. PTSD was
the most common diagnosis (Table 2). By definition, the

resilient group (N=47) had no lifetime history of psychiat-
ric disorders. In the currently ill group (N=127), 75 patients
(59.1%) had more than one comorbid current psychiatric
disorder. By definition, patients in the recovered group (N=
85) only had past psychiatric disorders. In this group, 50
patients (58.8%) had recovered from more than one past
psychiatric disorder. Mean current and lifetime CAPS
scores for each diagnostic group are listed in Table 2.

Table 3 lists the frequency of trauma categories by diag-
nostic group. Lifetime exposure to assaultive trauma and
mean total number of lifetime trauma categories were sig-
nificantly different in the three groups (Table 3). Post hoc
comparisons revealed significantly lower exposure to as-
saultive trauma and a significantly lower mean number of
lifetime trauma categories in the resilient compared to the
other two groups.

There was a large degree of intercorrelation among sev-
eral of the psychosocial factors (see Table 5 in data supple-
ment). Table 4 and Table 5 show the results of multinomial
logistic regression analyses examining psychosocial factors
associated with resilient and recovered status, with the cur-
rently ill group as the reference group. Female gender, life-
time exposure to a higher number of trauma categories,
and a history of sexual or nonsexual assaultive trauma sig-
nificantly predicted currently ill versus resilient status in
the fully adjusted model. A higher number of trauma cate-
gories significantly predicted recovered versus resilient sta-
tus (see data supplement). In further direct comparisons
between sexual and nonsexual assaultive trauma types as
predictors of diagnostic status, there were no significant
differences in any of the analyses (see data supplement).

In the partially adjusted models, there was considerable
overlap in psychosocial factors associated with resilient
versus currently ill status (Table 4) and recovered versus
currently ill status (Table 5). In the resilient versus recov-
ered group comparison, there were no significant psycho-
social factors, and posttraumatic growth was associated
with recovered status at a nearly significant level (see data
supplement). In the fully adjusted model, purpose in life

TABLE 1. Demographic Characteristics of the Study Participants

Variable Resilient (N=47) Recovered (N=85) Currently Ill (N=127) pa

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
Age 42.4 14.9 41.3 14.6 41.9 12.8 0.90

N % N % N %
Gender 0.053

Male 20 42.6 31 36.5 32 25.2
Female 27 57.4 54 63.5 95 74.8

Race
African American/black 44 93.6 83 97.6 124 97.6 0.35
Other 3 6.4 2 2.4 3 2.4

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
Education (years) 13.2 3.9 12.9 3.2 12.9 2.7 0.87

N % N % N %
Marital statusb 0.84

Single/separated/divorced 36 76.6 62 72.9 91 71.7
Married/cohabiting 11 23.4 23 27.1 35 27.6

a One-way analysis of variance was used for continuous variables and chi-square tests were used for categorical variables.
b One participant in the currently ill group did not report marital status.
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was significantly associated with both resilient versus cur-
rently ill status and recovered versus currently ill status. In
addition, mastery was significantly associated with recov-
ered versus currently ill status (Table 4, Table 5, Figure 1).
The fully adjusted model for the resilient versus recovered
group comparison revealed no significant psychosocial
factors (see data supplement).

Discussion

To our knowledge, this study is the first to examine psy-
chosocial factors associated with resilience and recovery
from psychiatric disorders in a high-risk sample of African
American adults exposed to a range of severe traumas as-
sessed with face-to-face diagnostic interviews. Consistent
with prior studies (18, 22), we found a significantly lower
lifetime trauma load in the resilient group, including less
exposure to assaultive trauma. Of note, trauma load did
not significantly differ between the recovered and cur-
rently ill groups, suggesting that other factors are impor-
tant for recovery. The fact that sexual assaultive trauma
was not more strongly associated with currently ill status
than nonsexual assaultive trauma in our sample may be
due to the severity of nonsexual assaultive trauma in our
participants. As expected, female gender was predictive of
currently ill status (2, 11, 17). In the final model, purpose in
life emerged as a key psychosocial factor associated with
both resilience and recovery, and mastery was an addi-
tional important factor associated with recovery.

Purpose in Life

The finding that a sense of purpose in life was strongly
associated with both resilient and recovered status is in
line with the theories of existential writers such as Victor
Frankl, who first postulated that a sense of meaning and
purpose influence how individuals cope with stress (23).
This finding also agrees with previous reports of associa-
tions between a sense of meaning in the face of stress and
mental health outcomes (24). As proposed by Janoff-Bul-
man (25), trauma may shatter an individual’s existing
schemas, deeply affecting his or her sense of purpose and
meaning. A strong sense of purpose predating trauma ex-
posure may promote resilient outcomes, while regaining a
sense of purpose may be central to the process of recovery.
In cancer patients, counseling sessions focused on en-
hancing meaning-making have been found to decrease
depression and increase life satisfaction (26).

Another important factor associated with recovered ver-
sus currently ill status in this study was mastery. This find-
ing is consistent with previous reports of an inverse rela-
tionship between mastery and PSTD symptoms (27), as
well as between mastery and depressive symptoms in
both white (28) and African American populations (29). In
African Americans, mastery has also been found to corre-
late with higher levels of self-efficacy and positive ethnic
identity (30).

Recent studies have found significant associations be-
tween religion and spirituality and mental health (31). In

TABLE 2. Current and Lifetime Psychiatric Disorders and CAPS Scores by Diagnostic Groupa

Variable

Resilient (N=47) Recovered (N=85) Currently Ill

Current Lifetime Current Lifetime Current Lifetime
N % N % N % N % N % N %

Any mood disorder 29 34.1 56 44.1 86 67.7
Major depressive disorder 22 25.9 32 24.8 61 48.0
Dysthymic disorder 1 1.2 14 11.6 19 15.0
Substance-induced mood disorder 6 7.1 10 7.9 16 12.6
Depressive disorder not otherwise 

specified
1 1.2 5 3.9 6 4.7

Any anxiety disorder 43 50.6 103 81.1 117 92.1
Posttraumatic stress disorder 38 44.7 62 48.8 94 74.0
Specific phobia 4 4.7 32 24.8 39 30.7
Social phobia 1 1.2 16 12.6 21 16.5
Panic disorder 2 2.4 10 7.9 15 11.8
Agoraphobia without panic disorder 1 1.2 9 7.1 9 7.1
Obsessive-compulsive disorder 3 3.5 8 6.3 8 6.3
Generalized anxiety disorder 0 0.0 7 5.5 7 5.5
Anxiety disorder not otherwise 

specified
1 1.2 8 6.3 8 6.3 

Any substance use disorder 52 61.2 30 23.6 69 54.3
Alcohol abuse 9 10.6 4 3.1 12 9.4
Alcohol dependence 25 29.4 20 15.7 45 35.4
Substance abuse 12 14.1 1 0.8 14 11.0
Substance dependence 35 41.2 13 10.2 44 34.6

Other disorders 5 5.9 12 9.4 18 14.2
Eating disorders 4 4.7 7 5.5 12 9.4
Somatoform disorders 0 0.0 6 4.7 6 4.7
Adjustment disorders 1 1.2 0 0.0 2 1.6

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
Clinician-Administered PTSD Scale score 4.5 5.5 13.9 12.1 12.0 12.4 40.4 31.2 35.2 22.7 60.8 30.0
Number of lifetime diagnoses 2.0 1.0 3.4 1.6
a Patients with psychotic or bipolar disorders were excluded from the study.
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the present study, a higher frequency of religious service
attendance was significantly associated with resilient sta-
tus, while simply considering oneself religious or spiritual
was not. Active involvement in a religious community rep-
resents a more common, more valued, and less stigma-
tized source of social support than traditional mental
health services for many African Americans (16, 32). Of
note, while service attendance may be protective in resil-
ient individuals, people who suffer from PTSD may be-
come less religious over time (33).

Negative religious coping has been linked to higher lev-
els of distress (31). A recent study of African American

women who experienced intimate partner violence sug-
gests that negative religious coping may result from psy-
chiatric illness (12). In our sample, lower negative religious
coping, but not higher positive religious coping, was sig-
nificantly associated with both resilient and recovered sta-
tus, paralleling findings in a sample of predominantly Afri-
can American veterans (15).

Optimism

Dispositional optimism is the general tendency to hold
positive expectations for the future. Optimism has been
linked to lower distress and increased psychological well-

TABLE 3. Frequencies of Trauma Categories by Diagnostic Groupa

Trauma Category

Resilient (N=47) Recovered (N=85) Currently Ill (N=127) Test 
Statisticb df pN % N % N %

Assaultive trauma 22 46.8 59 69.4 96 75.6 χ2=13.76 2 0.001c

Physical assault 9 19.1 38 45.2 58 47.2
Assault with a weapon 12 25.5 36 42.9 46 37.1
Sexual assault 9 19.1 33 39.3 54 42.9
Captivity 0 0.0 6 7.1 6 4.8

Non-assaultive trauma 45 95.7 82 96.5 122 96.1 χ2=0.047 2 0.98
Personal trauma 41 87.2 70 82.4 111 87.4 χ2=1.17 2 0.56

Natural disaster 7 15.2 16 18.8 26 20.6
Fire or explosion 6 13.0 16 19.5 18 14.5
Transportation accident 27 57.4 48 57.1 64 50.8
Other serious accident 12 25.5 12 14.3 22 17.9
Exposure to toxic 

substance
0 0.0 2 2.4 4 3.3

Other unwanted sexual 
experience

6 12.8 29 34.5 48 38.7

Combat or exposure to a 
war zone

5 10.6 3 3.5 8 6.5

Life-threatening illness or 
injury

9 19.1 17 20.0 31 24.6

Serious illness caused by 
someone else

2 4.4 6 7.1 11 8.7

Witnessing an assault or 
death

10 21.3 22 25.9 36 28.3 χ2=0.89 2 0.64

Witnessing an assault 3 6.4 14 16.5 13 10.3
Witnessing a sudden, 

violent death
3 6.8 10 11.9 14 11.3

Witnessing a sudden, 
unexpected death of 
someone close

7 14.9 8 9.5 22 17.5

Learning about traumas hap-
pening to someone close

31 66.0 61 71.8 94 74.0 χ2=1.10 2 0.58

Learning about an assault 4 8.5 12 14.1 30 23.8
Learning about a life-

threatening illness or 
injury

1 2.1 5 5.9 15 11.9

Learning about a sudden, 
violent death

9 20.5 17 20.2 31 25.0

Learning about a sudden, 
unexpected death

29 61.7 60 71.4 82 65.1

Any trauma 47 100.0 85 100.0 127 100.0 —
Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD

Number of lifetime trauma 
categories

3.4 1.8 4.8 3.0 5.1 2.5 F=6.75 2, 256 0.001d

a Participants often sustained traumas in more than one category (e.g., physical and sexual assault, physical assault and transportation acci-
dent); see “Number of Lifetime Trauma Categories, mean (SD)”. In addition, this table does not indicate whether participants sustained mul-
tiple traumas in the same category (e.g., multiple transportation accidents).

b One-way analysis of variance was used for continuous variables and chi-square tests were used for categorical variables.
c Post hoc tests indicated that a significantly lower proportion of the resilient group reported assaultive trauma than the currently ill group

(χ2=13.9, df=1, p<0.0001) and the recovered group (χ2=4.2, df=1, p=0.04). A slightly higher proportion of the currently ill group reported
assaultive trauma compared to the recovered group; the difference approached significance (χ2=2.9, df=1, p=0.09).

d Post hoc tests indicated that the resilient group reported a significantly lower number of lifetime trauma categories than the currently ill
group (Dunnett T3 test, p<0.0001) and the recovered group (Dunnett T3 test, p=0.007). The currently ill and recovered groups did not differ
significantly.
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being (34). An optimistic outlook may promote resilience

and recovery by enabling individuals to experience posi-

tive emotions even in the face of adversity. Positive emo-

tions are associated with greater flexibility of thinking and

exploration, while negative emotions heighten autonomic

activity and narrow one’s focus of attention (35). Disposi-

tional optimism has also been linked to active coping, use

of social supports, and lower avoidant coping (36). These

findings were also supported by our data (see correlation

table in data supplement).

Coping strategies can be supported and modified with

treatment interventions. In our sample, higher emotional

expression was significantly associated with resilient ver-

sus currently ill status. Suppression of emotional responses

is associated with increased arousal and distress (37). In

contrast, emotional processing and expression have pre-

dicted better adjustment in cancer patients (38) and fewer

PTSD symptoms in African American female assault vic-

tims (39). Free expression of emotion may facilitate habitu-

ation to stressors and harness social support. It is possible

to encourage appropriate expression of emotion, with re-

sulting lowered heart rate and negative affect (40).

Avoidant coping has predicted poorer adjustment (41,
42) and was associated with currently ill status in our sam-
ple. In a study of inner city African American adolescents,
negative coping, including avoidance, was found to medi-
ate the relationship between community violence expo-
sure and higher symptom levels (14). By contrast, studies
have shown that active coping, including planning and
positively reframing stressors, is associated with fewer
psychological symptoms (36). Our finding that active cop-
ing was significantly associated with recovered versus cur-
rently ill status, but not resilient versus currently ill status,
may indicate that recovery is an effortful process that is
distinct from resilience.

Social Support

The relationship between social support and mental
health has been widely studied (36). An individual’s ability
to draw on relationships with others as a resource in times
of stress is a key component of social support, which has
been found to buffer against the development of PTSD (4,
43). In this sample, use of social support was associated
with both resilience and recovery at the nearly significant
level. Religious service attendance may also represent an
important source of social support in this population.

TABLE 4. Predictors of Resilient Versus Currently Ill Status: Multinomial Logistic Regressionsa

Variable

Resilient Versus Currently Ill

Odds 
Ratio 95% CIb

Odds 
Ratio 95% CIc

Odds 
Ratio 95% CId

Demographics
Age 1.01 0.98–1.03 1.01 0.98–1.04
Gender (female) 0.39 0.17–0.87* 0.36 0.15–0.86*
Education 1.05 0.93–1.18 0.97 0.85–1.10
Marital status (married/cohabiting) 0.56 0.24–1.33 0.50 0.20–1.23

Lifetime trauma exposure
Trauma typee

Sexual assaultive 0.38 0.14–1.04† 0.35 0.12–0.98*
Non-sexual assaultive 0.33 0.13–0.83* 0.30 0.11–0.79*

Number of trauma categories 0.79 0.66–0.95* 0.81 0.67–0.97*
Scales

The Life Orientation Test–Revised (optimism) 2.27 1.26–4.12**
Pearlin Mastery Scale 2.36 1.16–4.81* 1.43 0.68–3.04
Posttraumatic Growth 0.86 0.63–1.16
Purpose in Life Scale 2.17 1.45–3.14*** 2.03 1.32–3.14**

Religiosity questions
Religious service frequency 1.30 1.02–1.65*
Consider self religious 1.25 0.91–1.72
Consider self spiritual 0.97 0.70–1.35

R-COPE
Positive religious coping 1.06 0.63–1.80
Negative religious coping 0.54 0.31–0.94*

COPE
Active coping 1.31 0.73–2.33
Avoidant coping 0.36 0.18–0.75**
Emotional expression 1.62 1.03–2.54*
Use of social support 1.48 0.92–2.36
Substance use 0.59 0.36–0.96*

a Reference category: currently ill group. N=246–256 owing to missing data.
b Demographic and trauma load variables were simultaneously entered in the model.
c Results from partially adjusted models; each model contains an individual psychosocial predictor (e.g., purpose in life), adjusted by demo-

graphic and trauma load covariates.
d After we entered demographic and trauma load covariates, all psychosocial predictors were entered using the forward stepwise procedure

(fully adjusted model).
e Non-assaultive trauma was used as the reference category.
†p<0.10. *p<0.05. **p<0.01. ***p<0.001.
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TABLE 5. Predictors of Recovered Versus Currently Ill Status: Multinomial Logistic Regressionsa

Recovered Versus Currently Ill

Odds 
Ratio 95% CIb

Odds 
Ratioc 95% CIc

Odds 
Ratio 95% CId

Demographics
Age 1.00 0.98–1.02 1.00 0.98–1.03
Gender (female) 0.50 0.25–0.97* 0.49 0.24–1.00†
Education 1.00 0.92–1.10 0.96 0.86–1.07
Marital status (married/cohabiting) 0.83 0.44–1.59 0.71 0.35–1.45

Lifetime trauma exposure
Trauma typee

Sexual assaultive 0.82 0.38–1.77 0.75 0.33–1.72
Non-sexual assaultive 0.59 0.27–1.28 0.60 0.26–1.39

Number of trauma categories 0.96 0.86–1.08 0.99 0.87–1.12
Scales

The Life Orientation Test–Revised (optimism) 2.09 1.34–3.25**
Pearlin Mastery Scale 3.57 1.97–6.49*** 2.40 1.25–4.61**
Posttraumatic Growth 1.15 0.89–1.48
Purpose in Life Scale 1.94 1.43–2.63*** 1.54 1.10–2.16*

Religiosity questions
Religious service frequency 1.19 0.99–1.44†
Consider self religious 1.22 0.96–1.57
Consider self spiritual 1.17 0.91–1.50

R-COPE
Positive religious coping 1.52 0.97–2.38†
Negative religious coping 0.66 0.44–0.98*

COPE
Active coping 1.83 1.12–2.99*
Avoidant coping 0.41 0.23–0.72
Emotional expression 1.35 0.96–1.90†
Use of social support 1.36 0.95–1.95†
Substance use 0.56 0.39–0.80**

a Reference category: currently ill group. N=246–256 owing to missing data.
b Demographic and trauma load variables were simultaneously entered in the model.
c Results from partially adjusted models; each model contains an individual psychosocial predictor (e.g., purpose in life), adjusted by demo-

graphic and trauma load covariates.
d After we entered demographic and trauma load covariates, all psychosocial predictors were entered using the forward stepwise procedure

(fully adjusted model).
e Non-assaultive trauma was used as the reference category.
†p<0.10. *p<0.05. **p<0.01. ***p<0.001.

FIGURE 1. Mean Optimism, Mastery, and Purpose in Life by Diagnostic Groupa,b

a One-way analyses of variance showed that there were significant group differences on optimism (F=10.74, df=2, 255, p<0.0001), mastery (F=
11.28, df=2, 256, p<0.0001), and purpose in life (F=14.71, df=2, 252, p<0.0001).

b In post hoc analyses, both the resilient and recovered groups had significantly higher mean scores than the currently ill group on all three
variables. The resilient group did not differ significantly from the recovered group on any of the three variables.

*p<0.01. **p<0.001. ***p<0.0001.
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Studies in African American women exposed to physical
and sexual assault have yielded similar findings (39, 44).

Posttraumatic Growth

The only factor that differentiated the resilient from the
recovered group was posttraumatic growth, with higher
reported growth associated with recovered status at the
nearly significant level. It may be that recovered individu-
als are more likely than never-ill individuals to have en-
gaged in a deep search for meaning leading to growth (45).
Of note, the absence of significant differences in psycho-
logical factors associated with resilient or recovered status
suggests that some of the same mechanisms that protect
individuals from developing psychiatric disorders are
likely also involved in recovery.

Relationships Among Psychosocial Factors

In the sample as a whole, there were significant moder-
ate positive correlations between psychosocial factors, for
example between purpose in life and other factors, such as
optimism, mastery, and several adaptive coping strategies

(see data supplement). Our data suggest that in resilient
individuals, a number of stable characteristics such as op-
timism, mastery, and purpose in life may foster adaptive
coping strategies. Future studies should clarify whether
improvements in adaptive coping in currently ill individu-
als facilitate recovery, resulting in regained feelings of
mastery and a sense of purpose.

Limitations

This study has several methodological limitations that
need to be addressed in future studies. First, the cross-
sectional study design precludes any inferences about
causality. Our findings can form the basis for future longi-
tudinal studies. Second, owing to challenges involved in
ascertaining lifetime number of traumatic events, trauma
load was estimated by adding the number of lifetime
trauma categories (and assessing history of assaultive
trauma). Third, given the retrospective nature of the in-
terviews, it was not possible to determine the timing of
onset of psychiatric disorders with respect to the onset of

Patient Perspectives

“Ms. A” was a 31-year-old African American woman 

living with her partner. She reported that she was sexually 

molested at age 13. “He was 2 or 3 years older, he went to 

my church…. I was at my church for a function and was 

asked to put some gym equipment away. It was a long 

closet, it was pitch black…. I saw him come in, I thought 

he was playing. He grabbed me in the corner and started 

touching me on my chest and below…. I asked what he 

was doing, he didn’t say anything. He started taking my 

pants off, and I started crying, I kept asking, “What are 

you doing?” He pinned her down on the floor, and she 

felt he was going to penetrate her at first. He then got up 

and left. “I stayed for a few minutes, put my clothes back 

on…. I went back to the group and didn’t tell anybody.”  

“I was frightened, confused, didn’t understand it.” “I saw 

him again.... (he was a member of her church), eventually 

I was numb to it, I didn’t think about it at all.” At age 28, 

Ms. A had been robbed at gunpoint early in the morning 

on her way to work. She reported this incident to the 

police. “I don’t go outside much because of the robbery.” 

She was robbed again at age 30. Ms. A meets criteria for 

current major depressive disorder, posttraumatic stress 

disorder, and binge eating disorder, and she has 

recovered from past alcohol dependence. Her mean 

scores on the Life Orientation Test—Revised (range 0–4), 

Pearlin Mastery Scale (range 1–4), and Purpose in Life 

Scale (range 1–6) were 2.83, 2.14, and 4.38, respectively.

“Mr. B” was a 33-year-old man living with his partner. 

When he was 3 or 4 years old, his house caught on fire. 

His mother and 2 siblings were there. His life was in 

danger because no one could find him. He managed to 

get out before rescuers came in. He felt frightened, 

helpless, but never said anything to anyone about his 

fears or about crying. No one was injured. At age 27, Mr. B 

“owed money to people for drugs.” He “got jumped by 

two guys, they busted (his) lip.” He was “uncertain about 

life.” Later that year, two men robbed Mr. B with a 

shotgun pointed at his head. He was frightened and 

expected to die, was praying, but played tough in front of 

others. Mr. B currently does not meet criteria for any 

psychiatric disorders. He has recovered from past major 

depressive disorder and alcohol and substance dependence. 

His mean scores on the Life Orientation Test—Revised, the 

Pearlin Mastery Scale, and the Purpose in Life Scale were 

2.33, 2.43, and 6.00, respectively.

At age 18, “Ms. C,” a 52-year-old married African Ameri-

can woman, went on a date with someone she didn’t 

know well. “He was overpowering, he forced himself on 

me…. He took me where he was living at the time—he 

supposedly had a roommate—he asked me to come in, I 

was young, we never went to the movies as planned….” 

He penetrated her vaginally. “I tried to fight him off…. I 

ran out of the place…. I called a friend to get home, didn’t 

call the police.” She felt “mentally injured,” angry, upset, 

and afraid of him thinking about the sexual assault. “For a 

while I didn’t want to be bothered, to date.” When Ms. C 

was 37 years old, her brother died unexpectedly. “I was so 

upset, very shocked and sad.” At age 42, Ms. C had a fall 

and smashed her glasses; a glass fragment pierced her left 

eye. At the time, she didn’t overreact; “I was calm.” Her 

eye was sutured; she wasn’t able to see with that eye for 

two or three weeks, she was very afraid. She was eventu-

ally “grateful it wasn’t worse.” Ms. C has never met criteria 

for a psychiatric disorder based on the lifetime Structured 

Clinical Interview for DSM-IV Axis I Disorders. Her mean 

scores on the Life-Orientation Test—Revised, the Pearlin 

Mastery Scale, and Purpose in Life Scale were 3.67, 3.29, 

and 5.62, respectively.
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one or more traumatic events; although we could not al-
ways determine if psychiatric disorders predated trauma
exposure, a large percentage of currently ill and recovered
patients had lifetime PTSD, which by definition is second-
ary to trauma. Fourth, the study of lifetime traumatic ex-
posures precluded systematic assessment of perceived
threat and dissociation (3, 17). Fifth, we have run a num-
ber of analyses that might have increased the likelihood
of type I error, a concern tempered by the fact that psy-
chosocial factors identified in the present study have also
been associated with resilience in prior studies. Finally,
we cannot determine how representative our findings are
of this population.

Implications for Prevention and Treatment

A recent report released by the Institute of Medicine con-
cluded that many treatment modalities for PTSD lack suffi-
cient evidence of efficacy and identified a clear need for
further research on treatments for trauma-exposed indi-
viduals (46). It is our hope that further research on psycho-
logical factors identified by this and other studies will ulti-
mately lead to the development of new types of preventive
and treatment interventions. Future studies need to iden-
tify which psychosocial factors are consistently associated
with resilience and determine to what extent these factors
may be modifiable through clinical intervention. Longitu-
dinal studies are needed to clarify causal pathways be-
tween resilience factors and clinical outcomes.
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